Background: The veins of the head and neck have a complex developmental pattern which predisposes them to variations in formation and drainage. Superficial veins of the head and neck are utilized for central venous cannulation, oral reconstruction and parenteral nutrition in debilitated patients. Clinical and sonological examinations of these veins may provide clues toward underlying cardiac pathology.
Introduction
The veins of the head and neck have a complex developmental pattern which predisposes them to variations in formation and drainage. Usually, the anterior facial vein begins at the medial angle of the eye as the angular vein, formed by the union of the supratrochlear and the supra-orbital veins. The superficial temporal vein unites with the maxillary vein to form the retromandibular vein. The retromandibular vein divides into the anterior and the posterior divisions within the substance of the parotid gland. The anterior division joins with the anterior facial vein to form the common facial vein and it drains into the internal jugular vein. The posterior division, after union with the posterior auricular vein, continues as the external jugular vein which drains into the subclavian vein [1] .
The external jugular vein is used for cannulation to conduct diagnostic procedures or intravenous therapies. The external jugular vein may give a reliable estimate of central venous pressure. During superficial parotidectomy and open reduction of mandibular condylar fractures, the retromandibular vein is used as a guide to expose the facial nerve branches [2] . The practice of modern-day medicine has created new needs. One of these is the necessity to access the circulation, which is needed in diverse groups of patients. On the one hand are patients with multiple organ failure whose care requires monitoring of vital functions and body chemistry, while at the other end of the spectrum are those on therapy, such as hemodialysis, home parenteral nutrition and drug infusion. In short, countless lives depend on temporary or permanent access to the circulation. To make an appropriate choice for each patient's needs, the clinician must be familiar with the many veins available. The majority of venous catheters are percutaneously inserted using anatomic landmarks, and the success of their placement depends on the vein being in the expected position, its caliber and patency [3] . Superficial veins of the head and neck are utilized for central venous cannulation, oral reconstruction and parenteral nutrition in debilitated patients. Clinical and sonological examination of these veins may provide clues toward underlying cardiac pathology [4, 5] .
When pedicle skin flaps are raised, partial necrosis due to congestion is an important complication. Knowledge of the arterial anatomy is not only important when considering the design of a skin flap, but it is also necessary to consider the venous anatomy to avoid complications related to congestion. With regard to pedicle skin flaps on the face, forehead flaps have featured in most reports on complications associated with congestion, and there have been some reports on the venous anatomy of the forehead region and procedures for designing skin flaps [6] . The aim of the present study was to describe an anatomical variation and determine the position of the facial vein in relation to neighboring structures. Head and neck region were carefully dissected as per standard dissection procedure, studied serially during the years 2013-2017 in 16 male and 2 females, i.e. 36 sides, embalmed adults cadavers with different age group, in the laboratory of Morphology of the University of Pamplona. None of the cadavers utilized for the present study had previous facial surgery or any relevant disease affecting the integrity of the facial anatomy. The cadavers had no trace of scars, adhesions or signs of trauma. This study was carried out by routine dissection classes for undergraduate medical students. Measurements were taken with assistance of a sliding Vernier caliper with an accuracy of 0.01 mm during the course of the anatomical dissection. The bony landmarks employed were the angle of the mandible and the midclavicular point. The data thus obtained were recorded in a physical matrix and were consigned in digital media using Excel tables. Topographic details of the variations were examined, recorded and photographed.
Results
In 34 sides (94.5%) of the cases the facial vein (FV) terminated into the internal jugular vein via the common facial vein (CFV) as per standard anatomic description. The facial vein on two sides (5.5%) was found to drain into the external jugular vein with different degree of angulations and variable distance from the angle of the mandible. A typical Y-shaped pattern of veins was seen on the right and the left (bilateral). Figure 1 .
In all the cadavers studied the EJV was formed as usual by joining of posterior auricular and posterior division of retromandibular vein. EJV started at the apex or lower pole of the parotid gland, within its substance as it lay in the carotid triangle, at about the angle of the mandible, and took a vertical course. The external jugular vein (EJV) terminated in the subclavian vein (SCV). On the right side the facial vein draining into EJV, 63.6 mm below the angle of the mandible. On the left side the facial vein draining into EJV, 42.4 mm below the angle of the mandible. The length of the neck was 137.8 mm.
In all the cases studied the facial vein was identified posterior to the facial artery and deep to the marginal mandibular branch of the facial nerve. The facial vein was identified to cross the mandible at the anterior margin of the masseter muscle. A 2.09 -112 mm overlap was measured between the most anterior attachment of the masseter muscle and the facial vein.
From the inferior margin of the orbit: The facial vein, the inferior and superior labial veins branched off; a mean distance of 41.89±3.01 mm for the superior labial vein and 52.31±3.72 mm for the inferior labial vein, the facial vein gave off in a posterior direction, the deep facial vein at a mean distance of 26.85±3.55 mm. The distance between the angular vein and the inferior orbital margin was of 6.25±0.65 mm.
In all the cases studied the angular vein gave off the external nasal vein in an inferior direction, which ran in the medial boundary of the premaxillary space. The angular vein was attached by means of the dorsal nasal vein to the contralateral side at the level of the root of the nose. At the level of the superior orbital edge, the angular vein joined with the superior ophthalmic vein, which ran within the superior portion of the orbit. The angular vein collected blood from supratrochlear and supraorbital venous branches and from the central frontal veins. The facial vein, the supratrochlear vein, and the frontal branch of the superficial temporal vein connected to each other with no decrease in diameter, and formed a loop with the top located below the corrugator supercilii and orbicularis oculi muscles.
Discussion
The development of the veins of the face, scalp and neck has not been clearly understood, nor has the cause of the variations. The principal cephalic vein formed early in embryonic life disappears, necessitating the formation of venous spaces which connect and form channels leading to the origin of the facial and pharyngeal veins [7] . Their enlargement at some places and diminution at others results in a retiform arrangement. Some primitive channels evolve and enlarge to form definitive ones [8] . Two main venous channels have been observed in this region in an embryo of 5 mm length. The first to appear is the ventral pharyngeal vein. (VPV) draining the rapidly growing mandibular and hyoid arches into the common cardinal vein. The formation and elongation of the neck in a 10 mm embryo results in a VPV terminating into the precardinal vein, the latter forming the internal jugular vein (IJV) [9] . VPV extends its drainage and receives tributaries from tongue and face and is now called the linguofacial vein (LFV) [7] . The second venous channel is located more cranial and lateral to the VPV. It is the primitive maxillary vein (PMV) draining the area supplied by the trigeminal nerve. These two primitive channels anastomose and the LFV is now known as the facial vein. The retromandibular vein (RMV) from the temporal region drains into the FV, the common trunk of which is the common facial vein (CFV), which empties into the IJV. The cranio-dorsal loop of the jugulocephalic vein posterosuperior to the developing clavicle secondarily forms the EJV when the embryo is about 22 mm long [10, 11] . How and when in embryonic life the lingual branch of the linguofacial trunk separates from this trunk and transfers itself to the IJV is not explained by any author. In adults the lingual vein drains into the IJV. It terminated near the tip of the greater cornu of the hyoid bone after crossing the common carotid artery [12] .
The embryologic explanation of drainage of the FV into the EJV may be explained with basis in the 40 mm embryo the EJV at its cranial end has two important venous connections in the face. The anterior connection is with the FV and the posterior connection with the RMV. The developing EJV thus annexes essentially the major tributaries of the CFV. This process is always found in the 40 mm embryo (Stage 7) but sometimes occurs earlier, i.e., at 22 mm length (Stage 6). In the normal course of development the entire anterior connection retrogresses and the posterior connection forms the posterior division of the RMV. The FV thus drains into the IJV via the CFV. However, if the anterior connection persists, it becomes the main drainage channel while on the other hand the terminal parts of the FV, RMV and the entire CFV retrogress. The posterior connection receives the posterior auricular vein (PAV) to form the EJV; thus the entire RMV becomes the other formative tributary in all such cases. The CFV as a tributary of the IJV is a constant feature in mammals and other vertebrates except certain primates, as confirmed by extensive investigations in rabbits [12, 13] .
The various modes of formation of the EJV have classically been described and illustrated with special reference to the FV being a major tributary, presenting as Y, U and N shapes [14] [15] [16] . As in the present study, researchers found the Y-shaped pattern to be the dominant one; they also showed a bilateral presentation [15, 17] , but have not further sub-typed this anomaly. In addition a U-shaped pattern with connection to the AJV forming an N-shaped and a stepladder appearance has been depicted. The two channels of the latter, however, drained into the SCV separately, which had a common stem [3] .
Anatomical variations of the facial veins and arteries are of great importance for facial transplantations because they are the main vascular pedicles that will be connected to the patient. A good arterial inflow and venous outflow are essential for the free flap survival. Several authors recommend preoperative investigations in a brain-dead donor before performing any facial transplantation [18] .
Knowledge of the anatomy of the facial vasculature and its most relevant clinical applications is crucial for a plethora of surgical and minimally invasive procedures in the face. Access pathways, pedicled and free flap transfer, and explantation and transplantation of total faces are based on the proper assessment and use of the facial veins and arteries. With the increasing popularity of volumizing facial procedures for rejuvenating purposes, the understanding of the facial fat compartments is essential for long-lasting and safe applications [19] . The facial vein has been previously shown to form the lateral boundary of the deep medial cheek fat [20] [21] [22] [23] , the lateral boundary of the premaxillary space (containing the deep nasolabial fat compartment) [24, 25] , and the medial boundary of the sub-orbicularis oculi fat [20, 26] . This pivotal role of the facial vein as a hallmark structure in the face is of great importance when trying to understand the detailed anatomy of the facial fat compartments and to avoid complications. Of those, irreversible blindness resulting from filler or autologous fat transfer procedures is considered the most dangerous one [19, 27] .
The external jugular vein is a peripheral vein that does neither generally collapse (the patient being in Trendelenburg's position), nor does it become thrombosed. It may represent the extreme solution when the patient requires a peripheral venous access and the other veins are useless. It can also be used for administering non-sclerosing agents. In order to avoid any minor or major complications in dealing with these veins, a safe central venous access is preferred, by sectioning the external jugu-6 lar, a method that can be used both during medullar transplant and in parenteral nutrition and chemotherapy treatment [28, 29] . Youngberg, (1982) described that the pulmonary artery catheterization via external jugular vein is safe and reliable [30] . Facial vein acts as draining site of shunt procedure involving lateral ventricle in hydrocephalus surgery. The common facial veins are used as a patch material for carotid endarterectomies [1, 3, 28] .
Conclusion
A sound knowledge on variation of the course and termination of facial vein is essential for avoiding unnecessary bleeding during radical neck dissection surgeries and also effective usage of these veins for grafting, safe elevation of several flaps, including the degloving flap employed in craniofacial surgery involving microvascular anastomosis especially in oral reconstruction procedures and has immense clinical importance for clinical and diagnostic procedures in the face and neck region.
